TITE
court to reduce the numthe business of the supreme court shall make It expedient to
do so.
The committee will likewise recommend
to the association a Joint resolution amending the constitution so that the number of
the supreme court and the eslarles of the
Judges shall be left to the legislature.
To Klmpllfy Appeals,
Your committee recommends to the association a measure which materially simplifies the appeal of cause from the district to the supreme court. Under the
present machinery of the statute there Is
too much technicality, it Is proposed now
to abolish proceedings In error In civil
causes and abolish likewise writs of error
and assignments of error. The bill which
has been prepared for your consideration
provide that all civil causes shall go from
court by apthe district to the supreme supreme
court
peal; that the case In the
In
the district
as
title
shall have the sime
supreme
court. The Jurisdiction of the filing
of a
court will be conferred by the Judgment
transcript containing the final exceptions
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sought to be reversed. A bill
Is to be settled In the manner now provided. This bill does not Interfere with the
present statutes regarding the settlement
Hut the trcnscrlpt
of bills of exceptions.
mA ih hill of rxcentlnns. If snv. must be
filed within six months from tne aaie or
the Judgment or final order sougni h i
reversed. No petition In error or assign- but within such
ment of error are required, case
ns the su
time after docketing the
preme court may by a general ruie nx,
and the
brief
rile
his
appellant
must
the
grounds stated In the brief for tne re
consm
snan
versal of the judgmenterror required.uir The
the assignment of
the bill as prepared.
court will have, under any
plain error noi
the option to notice
assigned. Another section of the Pill ssn
supreme
coun. uiuc-tlogives
tne
prepared
In the matter of costs.
preserving
offered
Is
Another measure
the writ of error to the district court from
court and
to
district
the
irihunala inferior
another measure Is recommended providing
for supersedeas bonds, whicn is a virtual
of the supersedeas statute in
error proceedings now exletlng. but which
changes the condition of supersedeas bonds
In equity rases, to require an appro ot
h
or final orders
from Judgment decrees
sale or delivery of possession
pay
to
the
bond
s
give
of real property, to
occupation of the
value of the use and penaency
ui mo
property during the
appeal.
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COME

FIRST

1'rnarain tnrlatfr Xamaer ef Papers
o LIt l.raal Tolrs, Rrrrpllon
il Smoker aad His Ban
aaet at th Clase,
numrrlral strength of the e'iprtme
court wti the dominant consideration In
yesterday's session of the Nbrska State
liar ainorlatl.it),
hirh la now In third annual assembly. Trratdrnt 8. P. Davidson
kits It considerable attention In till ad
dress And tho committee on legislation
the profession dealt with It at even
Th

treater

l'nth.

Mr. Mcintosh of

that

com-mitt-

submitted a resolution for a bill
leaving the Jurisdiction of the supreme
eourt aa It now Is, but leaving to the legislature the number of Judges and their salaries, this to be dona by an amendment to
the constitution. Judge J. B. Letton of
Falrbury opposed further attempt at securing constitutional amendment and argued
for a constitutional convention. Finally
his motion that It ba deolared the sense of
the association that the present legislature
should prepare for a constitutional convention prevailed.
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Benator Aldricu Claim? Abrogation of Duty
Would Not Help People.

5
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WET.:

would sllow a first lieutenant to be chief
of tbe conatsbulary with the rank of brigadier general. Vpon receiving so affirmative reply he characterized the bill ss
vicious.
Mr. Msddox (Gs.) opposed, saying In the
face of tho request of the secretary of war
13.000.000 lor the relief of the people of
the Philippines. It was wronr. to increase
the pay of an army offk-eat the expense of
the Filipinos. He thought there must be
plenty of genersls In the army who could
be detailed for duty if higher rank was
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VEST WARMLY DEFENDS

HIS PROPOSITION

Itesolatloa Govs Over anil Many Minor
Rills Art Passed r Inaalmona
Consent Before Senate Ail.
Jonrns Till Monday.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. When ths senate
met today a house bill was passed amending the International revenue laws allowing
all distilled spirits now In bonded warehouses, or which may hereafter be produced and deposited therein, the same allowance for loss or leakage and evaporation
which now exists on distilled spirits deposited prior to January 1. 1S99.
A bill was also passed authorizing the
secretary of the Interior to prescribe rules
and regulations for tbs procurement ot
timber and stone for domestic and in-

dustrial purposes Id the Indian Territory.
Opposes Free Coal.
Mr. Aldrlch (R. I.) then addressed ths
senste on the question of removing the
duty on coal.
He began by stating that such a plan would
not afford tbe reltof sought. It Infringed
the rights ot ths house with respect to
revenue bill.
The attempt to afford relief, said Mr.
Aldrlch, through a method that would open
a discussion here ss to the constitutional
rights of the senate and ths constitutional
prerogative of the house that would outlast ths coal famine la not a profltabls
method of securing results.
Mr. Aldrlch recited the facts relating to
the coal tariff, saying that In 1894, when
the democrats were In control of ths senate, tho house sent the Wilson bill to the
Tbe demosenate with coal free of duty.
cratic finance committee and the democratic
senate with the exception ot Mr. Hill of
New York, voted to put a duty of 40 cents
a ton on coal, although they had the power
to admit coal free of duty.
Turning to the democratlo side and
speaking with considerable emphasis, Mr.
Aldrlch said:
You have always been In favor of free
coal when your opinions were of no value
to the country; on the day wnen you coma
the country free coal you deliberately
and unanimously voted the other way. It
therefore comes witn ill grace ior senators
to criticise the action of the senate in is
In view of the action taken In 18!H.
Mr. Aldrlch saldsthe high price ot fuel
In the country now was not due to the
present tariff.
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Vis

ames of llaveloek and Wood
lllifr Men, Together with lany
lowans, for Ratification
liy Senate.

Sends

necersary.
he said.
"There Is General F'.inston,"
"He would make an elegant chief of police,
and If colonels are needed, the woods are
full of them."
An amendment by Mr. Jones (Vs.) to
limit the number of assistant chiefs to four
was sdopted. Mr. Hull (la.) offered as an
amendment to authorize tbe appointment
ot a brigadier general aa rblef of tne constabulary and officers not below tha rank
of lieutenant colouel.
Mr. Cooper, In charge of the bill,
a record vote upon the Hull substitute. It resulted In a tie of 103 to 103 and
the substitute was lost.
A roll call was demanded on tbe third
reading ot the bill, which was ordered
101 to 83 and the bill passed.
Tbe resignation of Lanham of Texas, who
has been elected governor ot Texas, was
laid before the house. The resignation Is
to take effect on January 15.
At 4:15 tbe bouse adjourned.
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Inanimate Target Shoots at Kansas
t'lty tlaa Promise of
Entries.
Mnltl-tadlno- ns

U

il)
U

U)
WASHINGTON', Jan.
W. J. Lewis ot
Nebraska, whose appointment to the postal
service hits been deferred on account of his
opposition to working on Saturtlsy, ha received a temporary appointment In tho
postofnee.
Ills case will bo adjusted In
some way that will comply with the law
and will not cause hardship In connection
with his religion.

ii.

McKlntey Joins Regiment.

ili

First Lieutenant James F. McKlnley,
Fourteenth cnvalry, a nephew of the late
president McKlnley, has voluntarily relin
quished his ssslgtunent In this city as aide- to Major General Young, president
of the army college board, in order to join
his regiment, now at Fort Meade, 8. n.,
under orders to proceed to the Philippines.
Trust Bill la Reported.
The subcommittee of the house Judiciary
committee agreed today to make a favorable report to the full committee on the
bill introduced by Mr. Llttlcfleld to expedite the hearing and determination of
suits brought under the Sherman antitrust law. This will be urged as an Independent measure. The subcommittee mad
considerable progress today, but will not be
measure to the
able to report an anti-trufull committee until Mcnday, as there Is
considerable work yet to he done In completing the rough draft of a bill on which
they now are at work.
Reoraanlse Hospital Corps.
Secretary Root has forwarded to congress
with his hearty recommendation a bill prepared by Surgeon General O'Reilly for the
reorganization of the army hospital corps.
It provides that hereafter the corps shall
sergeants at (540
consist ot 800 first-claper annum, S00 sergeants at $300, twenty
s,
corporals at 1240, 1,600 privates,
at $218 and 875 privates at $192, making
total annual cost of $770,400. It Is explained
that the proposed distribution ot the appropriation for the hospital corps would reIn the
sult In an actual gain of ninety-fiv- e
personnel at no additional cost to ths government.
Presidential Nominations Made.
The president today sent the following
nominations to the senate:
Assistant naval constructors:
Julius
Furer, Wisconsin; William B. Fogarty,

W
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Yesterday's session opened at 2:30 with
the address of 'resident Davidson, which
was In part as follows:
Two years ago the docket of the suKANSAS CITY, Jan. -- The Orsnd Amerpreme
of the state was so large
ican handicap at Inanimate targets will be
ami xo rapidly InrreHeltig that the Judges
held In Kansas City, April 14, 15, 16 and 17,
Were overwhelmed with the work before
at Blue River Shooting park, arrangements
them, the delays IneMcnt to the condition
for the grounds having been completed toof the docket were producing In many
Supreme Conrt.
day by Klmer K. Bhaner, secretary and
Anent
Resolution
cases in absolute denial of Justice, and
manager of the Interstate Shooting associathe prH'.tice of the taw was becoming untion. It Is said that there will be over
After the presentation of the report J. H.
attractions are mostly of
)
Through your
settled and disorganized.
entries and that the shoot will be the
same committee submitted
CALIFORNIA'S pecular to the state, and of
rcc'tmmcndHtl'tn and the pertMent efforts Mcintosh of the
largest In the history of the event.
was
which
resolution,
following
of our committees a tem.orary expedient the
Owing to the fact that the Grand Amerinone
so emphatically true as that
was resorted to. A commission of nine adopted:
can handicap at live birds, formerly an
unique product, the Bitf Trees. The age of these
nombers whs authorised and appointed,
Is
to
be
ex
event.
nnual
abolished.
It
is
supreme
court of this
Whereas, The
colossi is from 1,500 to a, 000 years. The Mariposa
true that the able commission that state,
pected that the Interest taken In the inani
it Is appointed
to data furnished by its
a
mate target tournament will be unprece-entehas so effectively aided the clerk, according
600 cases In arGrove, which can be visited while en route to the
more
then
will
be
court tliiit the docket of that court la rears by the expiration of the terms of the
Shots from all carta of this countrv
contains tome of tho largest. In the
jYosemite,
almost clear, and the court and the
participate.
will
and
Canada
supreme court commissioners; and
can now hope that the old busi- present
urove
1 and the
April
art irom ninety to one nunurea
Caiaveros
win
close
relievabout
of
exists
possibility
Whereas, No
ness will soon be entirely disponed of.
first two days of the shoot will be taken
of huge size. Near Santa Crut ts a beautiful
said court by an Increase in the numThis expedient that was adopted by reason ing
sweepstake
twentv-flve
tip
with
events
at
constitutional
through
a
will well emrove of redwood Bif Trees
of tho force of circumstances, while It ber of Judges
birds each, while the third day will be re- and
within the next two years;
lias proven to liavi been effective, Wat amendment
erved for the main event, the Grand
ploy a day's visit.
of the present
retention
The
Whereas,
and is not entirely satisfactory to either number of said commissioners Is not only
American handicap. This event will be at
These attractions are best reached by ths Union Pacific,
ion birds.
inn nar or trie court.
said
time being to enablenecesHume iicrmuuei.t relief In the wav of necessary for the docket,
whose fast trains arrive at Saa Francisco aad Los Angeles"
Miscellaneous target events will be held
Is
also
but
court to clear Its
an
of the lumber cf the Judge
from Omaha sisleen hours snead of all competitors.
fourth dav.
of the
i the $1,000
sary In order that the members
or tne supreme court Is urgently demanded
Over
In added monev will be dis
commission may have suffisaid
court
and
Is
re
permanent
only
evltient that the
tributed anions- the winners and a numhAr
it
time to perform satisfactorily the
lief irom an overcrowded docket can only cient devolving
of trophies will also be given.
upon them; and
come Irom an Increase In the number of work
court
said
of
the
Judges
The
Whoreas,
the judges of '.he supreme court. Whether are in the best position to determine when
WARRANTED
WINS
JACKSON
this tun be best accomplished by the
may be
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the number of said commissioners
of an amendment making such safely
belt
therefore
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properly
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Bar
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Mr.
(Mo.)
Aldrlch's
replying, said
'Phone
Mr. Vest
n entire reorganization or tne court, ana
Falls to Capture Valaable New
legislature ehould make provision
proposw other mu. h needed change In our present
remarks could be resd between tha lines. Ha
continuing the present number of comHandicap.
Orleans
cons.ltutlon, It is for the people under for
two
exceeding
simply was opposed to the resolution. He
for a period not
ymir lend to determine. Uut for the ures missioners
eald said It was an open secret how the rate of
years, and empowering the Judges ofwhenrnt, usrll permanent relief can be obtained, court
thereof
number
Ohio.
the
to
reduce
- s
vrw
. , we.,,.
. ' . . .. rTj.vA
... . .wa
It si eun. to me to be wise to continue
.'
40 cents a ton was put on coal In the Wilhi ii ii ii i
ever. In the opinion of said Judges, the
Pay Inspector L. G. Boggs, United States
me iavonte, was aeieatedD.innjui
today by war
tne present commission or provide for
of son bill; that there were five democratlo
condition
and
the
said
court
of
business
ranted in the Jackson handicap, at a mile
ccmirnssuin or a smniier n.imlier of cum- - its docket will so warrant.
senators opposed to the bill who were In and a half, worth 11.430 to the winner. Red navy, to be pay director. A. A.
miKHionerM to continue to assist the court
Hyersam
Postmasters: Nebraska
v:i
Other feature of the commmee report position to dictate what should be placed fern's Judgment In placing his mount early
To Curb Anarchy.
William D. Spelts, Wood
will be dealt with today, the rest of yes- In tbe bill and that their votes were needed In the races was largely responsible for Havelock;
victory.
warranted
CoffThe Vople ought not to let their deep terday afternoon being consumed In a disJoseph
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v earner nne; tracg good.
to pass the measure.
Results:
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President Cleveland, ' he said, had urged won,
sHssinatloii of 'resident McKlnlev. to cool cussion.
Larash, Bushvllle; Henry M. Peoples,
Mack second, Apple Sweet
unill an adequate remedy lor such emerThis afternoon at 4 o'clock, 1n district free coal on congress. "We were held up," third. Agnes
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When you say you are going to move but

.

will wait till next spring, stop to think.
There are three or four very desirable
offices in The Bee Building vacant now.
There may be none next spring,
Better move now.
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